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NAME O rllvORK■

 ::[:当
ヨ当醤量」萱量釜豊呈習畳量呈呈遷萱ピ墨差lil重ヨ∃」L輩:畳金豊呈彊ど全主置三

Estimaled Cost
Earnest Mcney
Tender Cos t
Time Limit:
Penalty:

On ltem Rate Basis
2% of Brding Cost
Rs 1000/=
20 - Days
Rs 500/= per day.

Quotation lssued to l\,4/S

Vide Recerpt No,-- Dated

DESCRIPITAT10N

Bamboo 3% inch to 4lrrch dia,
ft iRef― P_8′233 Pb-48 Basic
oflates 2011)

Tr; nsportation chargEioibamboo from
Kerlmari Market to Gulshan Town office/ S,tore i/c loading & un- loading etc
cornplete.

QUANTITY RATE

2300 Nos

length 25

Schedule

司
「

Each

Total

cu、L凡棚踊ol嚇rittsB

Bdder Ouoted ATount Rs 

-.--/= 
Rupees

2300 Nos

Sign:/Stamp of Bidder

Address of Bidder

S
NO PER

1

2

Each
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Instructions to Bidders/ procuring Agencies.

General Rules and Directions for the Guidance of Contractors.

This sr:ction of the bidding documents should provide the information necessary lbr
bidders to prepare responsive bids, in accordance with the requirements ofttre froci,.ing
Agencl,. It should also give infonnation on bid submission, opening and evaluation, and
on the rlward ofcontract.
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Matteft governing the perfbnnance of the Contract or payments under the Contract. or
matters affecting the risks, rights. and obligarions of the parnes under the Contract are
included as Conditions of Contract and Co ntract Dat(l.

The lutructions to Bidders will not be part of the Contract and will cease to haye eff.ect
once thi contract is signed.

l. ,\ll work proposed to be executed by conrract shall be notified in a tbnn of Norice
Invitin6 Tender (NlT)/Invitation for Bid (IFB) hoisted on website of Authoritv and
Procu rg Agency and also in printed media where ever required as per rules.

NIT must state the description of the work, dates, time and place of issuing, submission.
openin5. of bids, completion time. cost of bidding document and bid security either in
lump srLm or percentage of Estimatsd Cost/Bid Cost. -fhe 

interested bidder must have
valid N fN also.

2. (lontent of Bidding Doculnents must include but not limited to: Conditions of
contract, Contract Data. specifications or its reference, Bill of euantities containing
description of items with scheduled/item rates with prerium to be flled in fbrn oi
percentiLge above/ belo\v or on item rates to be quoted. Fonn ofAgrcement and drarvings.

3, I'ixed Price Contracts: The Bid prices and rates are lixed during currency of
contract and under no circumstance shall any contractor be entitled to claim enhanced
rates for any itern in this contracl.

4. I he Procuring Agency shall have right of rejecting all or any o1- the tenders as per
provisions of SPP Rules 2010.

5.. 
,Conditional Offcr: Any person who submits a tender shall fill up the usual

printed lbnn stating at what percenrage above or below on the rates specilierl in Bill of
Quantili,rs for items of work to be caffied out: he is Billing to undertake the work and
also qucte the rates for those itelns which are based on ma-rkct rates Onlv one rate of
such perrentage. on all the Scheduled Rates shall be tiamed. fenO".s, ,"frict proior. ai
altemati'/e in the works specified in the said lbnn of inyitation to tender or in the time



Draft Bid(,nB Qocumrnt for !\rork5 !p to 2.5 M

allowec for carrying out the work, or which aontain any other conditions, will be liable to
rejection. No printed form oftender shall include a tender fbr more than one rork. but if
contrae,or wish to tender for two or more works, they shall submit a separate tender for
each.

The en.relope containing the tender documents shall refer the name and number of the
work.

6. r\ll works shall be measured by standard instruments according to the rules.

7. Ilidders shall provide evidence of their eligibility as and when requested bv the
Procurir.rg Agency.

8. r\ny bid received by the Agency after the deadline fbr submission of bids
shall be rejected and retumed unopened to the bidder.

9.Prior to the detailed evalualion of bids, the Procuring Agency will detemine
whether the bidder fulfills all codal requirements of eligibility criteria given in the
tender rotice such as registration with tax authorities, registration with PEC (where
applicable), tumover statement, experience statement, and any other condition
mentiored in the NIT and bidding document. If the bidder does not fulfill any of
these c,rnditions, it shall not be evaluated further.

10 llid without bid security ofrequired amount and prescribed fbrn shall be rejected.

11. Ilids determined to be substantially responsive shall be checked tbr any arithmetic
errors. ,\rithmetical errors shall be rectified on the tbllorving basis;

(A) In case of schedule rates. the amount of percentage quoted above or below
u,ill be checked and added or subtracted fiom amount of bill of quantities to
arrive the final bid cost.

In case of item rates, .lf there is a discrepancy bctween the unit rate and the
total cost that is obtained by multiplying the unit rate and quantity. the unit rate
shall prevail and the total cost will be corrected unless in the opinion ofthe
Agency there is an obvious misplacement of the decirnal point in the unit rate,
in which case the total cost as quoted will goyem and the unit rate conected.If
there is a discrepancy between the total bid amount and the sum of total costs,
the sum of the total costs shall prevail and the total bid amount shall be
corrected.

Where there is a discrepancy between the amounts itl figures and in rvords, the
amount in words $,ill govern.

(B)

(C)

Sindh Public Procurement Regutctory Aurho.iry | ,!!vw oprasrncth.qov.pk



BIDDING DATA

(1:ni:i;::11:‖
131Cfl‖

Cd in by thc Engincc1/PrOcuring Agcncy bcfOrc issuancc Ofthc

(a). Name ofProcuring Agency :

(b). Brref Descriptior of Works:

ST‐2  BLOCK  14  SCHEME‐24  MAIN
UNiVERS:TY ROAD NEAR CiViC cENTER

(d)Estimated Cosc_          RS 9,38,400ト
(e)Amounl oF Bid securiけ :‐     RS 18,768卜 (FHlin lullnp su nn amounl orin 00
age oftid amOunt/csdmatcd cOst bui nOt cxcccding 5%)

(c).Procuring Agcncy,s address:

(f).Pernrd of Bid Validify (days):- 20 DAYS {Not rnore lhan si\l\ da) s 1.

(g)SeCttriけDeposit:_(inCludingbidsecuriけ
):.

(in%a〔●of bid all10unt/c5tinnatcd cost cЧ ual t0 10%)
(h). Percentage, if any, to be deducted from bills :_
o)Deadline for Submiss10n Of Bids a10ng with time:_

0).Ven ue,Time,and Date oF Bid opening■
(k). Tinre for Completiotr from written ord". oJ 

"ornln"rr-."=(L).Liqnidity damagos:_                  (0 05 ofEstilllatcd Cost Or Bid cost
per day rf delay, but total nor exce edingl Oolo';.---'
(mf Deposit Rcceipt No: Datc: Amount:(in words and figures)
(Executrve Engineer/Authority issuing bidding docurnent)

帆 a朧 、

Ｌ

Ｃ
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ConditiOns Or Contract

撫‖i:罷蔦鶴i締暴偽備]鮮鱗瘍 、繹for wO[k

撫軸拙∬猟犠鷲i胤:WttT脚断‖梶l認
ld sha‖ rcckOncd llolln thc datc On、 vhich thc

認躍lttMs‖静謄‖:l,1轟∬:「棚譜tlTll°∬‖
rli留

躍零『:
anowcc for cOmplctiOn of any 、vOrk cxcccds Onc innonth, 10 achicvc progrcss On thc
proratc basis

Clause -2:Liquidated Damagos lhc cOni::棉

:誌l:a:i祐 :F‖|!fli:::‖liilPdl:
Agcnc)at thc ratc pcr day statcd in the biddi!

is latcr than thc intcndcd cOlllplc10n datc,tlC amount Ofhquidatcd daillagc paid by thc

i:II[llilililttililillili]lillilliiltllttL:llr]li%普 ifffliL服::

Clause-3:Tcrminalion ofthe COntract

(A) Procuring Agency/Execrtive Engineer may terminate the contract if either of the
fi rllowing conditions exits:-

(i) contractor causes a breach ofany clause ofthe
{iir rhc progre,s ol an} panicular ponion ol rhe

notice of l0 days has expired;
(iii) in the case of abandonment of the work owing to the sedous illness or death

of the oontractor or any other cause.(iu) contractor can also request for termination ofcontract ifa payrnent certilied
by the Engineer is not paid to the contractor within 60 days of the darc of
the submission ofthe bill:

Tre Executive Engineer/Procuring Agency has power to adopt any of the
tcllowing courses as may deem fit:-

(|

(11)

to forfeit the security deposit available except conditions mentioned at A
(iii) and (iv) above;

to finalize the rvork by measuring the work done by the contractor.

Contract;
work is unsatisfactory and

(B)

… 師EM
Sindh Publl: Procurement Regutarory Aurhoriry l
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(C)  In thc cvcnt Of any Of thc abOvc cOurSes bcing adOptcd by thc Exccutivc

Engincc″Procuring Agcncy,thc cOntractor sha‖
havc:_

ll) no claim tO cOmpcnsatiOnお
having purchascd  Or procl

cngagcments, Or madc any a〈

cxccution of thc、vOrk Orthc p

{il)  lllil:illilillil「 rialll‖

:腱[ll∫illlI∫:[:1:|:ll:ょ :llξI:fif」II

Drocuring Agcncy/Enginccr lllay invitc frcsh bids fOr rcinaining、
vO「k

α ause 4 POssessOn Orthe d“ and d劇

:ま I』lwi慰lII隠 よ よ:ilili露 :|
:1:I電子ll:なi∬

ilゝ

::1‖ lば:∫キl霞、1盟

[l:lil爾]ll101111R、1‖]:11言ilき

dclay c(luscd in starting Of thc、 vOrk On accO
in boll ow pits/cOinpartmcnts Or in accOrdil

iltir:il:iサllnnencclncnt 

、、ill bc changed or pcriOd Of cOmplction is tO bc cxtcndcd

1lon Datc Thc Procuring Agcncy cithcr at its

ttt11畔I灘樹静榔
忠辮∬悧盤∫鍵鍵泄織t¨

詭mり 血 ncccsay∝

「"∝

‐
T随

mattcr sha‖  be rlnal: 、vhcrc tiinle has bcen
cxtcndc(l undcr this Or any othcr clausc Ofthls agrccl■

cnt,thc datc fOr cOmplctiOn OF thc

欄 能 磯 蝋 風 卦 揮 lilT∬ lCllll糧 TC∫ tl
contract and ali clauscs Of thc cOntract shall cOntinuc 10 bc Opcrativc during thc extcndcd

pcriod

∫RISi‐
11:鷺#ltT繋

鵠∫鷺
i)乳

‖
[l津

ilξ常:‖滉|1品よWilrtttd∫Millil:

朧鵠器常誦謡『紺指凱精
a面、ぬC血d…・ mmぬ叱a脚

“
J

柵樋∫麻ぜ器F蹴留晰柵 ti∬撚 螺鮮 襲繊j幣
盟腸』:比お1鷺鷺罵li性精淵翻:『riきw:島』‖よ:li晰::F:R∬tt:
madc cOl)ics Of thc spccincations,and Of an such dcsigns,dra、

vings,and instructions as
aforcsald

Sindh Publr,i Irrocurenrent Regutarory Aurhority I
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Claus(_7:Payments

(A) 【nterim/Running BilI A bHI shallと

1:』器葛1111:鮮鏃漢
aFTR]

;:鞣『鳥市:l鳳f留W:sl:T
()f tcn days from thc prcscntation of

蠣腱:電温胤淵tw智 l濯霜il

lI::llill:il:l‖li:::」::iprCparc`

:珈 i紺伽I欄淵酬騰 111電

1科畿躍i輔悩選燃鍔罵1乱よ織fC出躍Ⅷ
nd unsatisfactOry itcllls Of、vOrks pOintcd Out

t()him during`lclect linbility PcriOd

(B) The Final Bill A bili shall bc subnlittcd by thc cOntractor wlthh Onc l■
Onth ofthc

llin肌ふ肥』潔肌∬fttt∬Im器ふb[Ψ席蔦窓馳‖bt:nnal and binding on all parics

Clause- 8: Reduccd Rates ln cascs、 vherc thc itcms Of、vOrk arc nOt acccptcd as so

淵:鮒
Cふ

』l躍瑶製柵 i‰蹴:TTl月:∬W::棚∵wStti[
account t)ins、vith rcasons recOrdcd in、 vriting

Clause-9:Issuance of VariatiOn and Repeat orders

(A) Allcncy inay issuc a vana百 On ordcr fOr prOcurcmcn1 0f wOrks,phy●
cal scrviccs

il鮒鸞倅瀞{h舗詰1蒲織:鶯
(B) ContractOr shali nol pcrfonn a variatiOn un1l thc Procurillg Agency has authOrizcd

腎オ蟹霊l鳳ょ1晰tttT品抵肥!∬猛:lelょ:翼fTt∬1謂 iPt∬

Sindh Publ c P「 Ocuremenl Regula[Ory AuihOttiy l 
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specified in the tender for the main work. The
for compensation by reason of alterations or

work, and at the same rates. as are
contractor has no right to claim
curtailment of rhe u,ork.

(C) fincorrected Defects:

(C) In case the nature of the work in the variation does not correspond with items in
the Bill of Quantities, the quotation by the contmctor is to be in the tbrm of new
rates for the relevant items of work, and if the Engineer_in-charge is satisfied that
r,he rate quoted is \\,ithin the rate worked out by him on detailed rate analysis, and
ihen only he shall allo* him that rate after appioval tiom higher authority.

(D) The tirne for the completion of the work shall be extended in rhe propo(ion rhat the
acditional work bear to the original contact work.

(E) Irr case ofquantities olwork executed resurt the Initial contract price to be xceeded
b1 more than l5%. and then Engineer can ad,ust the rates lor those quantities
causing excess the cosr of contract beyond 15% after approval of Superintendrng
Errgineer.

(F) Ropeat Order; Any cumulative variation, bel,ond the l5% of jnitial conrract
anrount, shall be subject ol another conrract tobe tendcred our if the works are
seilarable fiom the original contract.

Clause-10: Quality Cortrol.

(A) ldentifying Defccts: lfar any time before the securiry deposit is refunded to rhe
( ontractor/during det'ect liability period mentroned in bid data. the Ensineer_in_
charge or his subord inate- in-charge of the work may instruct the con"tractor to
rncover and test any parl of the works which he considers mal have a defect due
tt use of unsound materials or unskillful uorkmanship and thc contractor has to
carry out a test at his own cost inespective ofrvork already approved or paid.

(B) (lorrection of Defccts: The contractor shall be bound tbrthwith to rectif.v or
rrmove and reconstruct the work so specified in whole or in part, as the case irav
r,:quire. The contractor shall correct the notified defect within the Defecis
( orrection Period mentioned in notice.

(i) In the case of any such l'ailure. the Engineer-in-charge shall give the
contractor at least I,1 days notice olhis intention to use a third paft).to
correct a def'ect. Ile may rectify or remove, and re_execute the work or
remove and replace the materials or articles complained of as the case may
be at the risk and expense in all respects olthe contractor.

―

“

Sindh Public Procuremenr Regulatory Aurhoriry I
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Clause - l2: Examination ofwork before covering up.

肺 ¨ Re・ l altt Aul10「 口

::概軍霊

'e=淵
●●6●●

I\'o part of the rvorks shall be covered up or put out of view/beyond the reach
u ithout giving notice of not less than five days io the Engineer u,henever any suchprrt of the uorks or foundations is or are ready oi about til be reatiy lbr
e:ramination and the Engineer shall, without delay. Ltnless t e consiOe.s ii
uineccssar) and advises the contractor accordingly, attend for the purpose of
e ramJning and measuring such part of the works or of examining such
fuundations:

(3)  If any work is cOvcrcd up Or placcd bcyond thc rcach Of lncasurclllcnt without
stch nolicc having bccn givcn thc samc sha‖  bc uncOvcrcd at thc cOntracior's

lttlぶ1譜庶[吉:1闘TI胤lT訛:電露:::L計
洲bC madcぉr ttch

Elllxillil:ユ
]li‖

1等
iil:磯=i:網

:rrli:℃ |よliliξ:∬ビ:』:∬∫1lT浮
luCnCC Or its pcrforlnancc of thc cOntract if

any dalnigc is causcd whnc thc work is ii progrcss Or bccOmc apparcnt w"hin thrcc

months()f thc gran1 0f thc ccltillcatc Of complction, flna1 0r Othcnvisc, thc cOntractor

shaH makc goOd thc samc at his O、 vn cxpcnsc,Or in dclault thc Enginccr may causc thc
samc to t,c llladc 800d by Othcr、vOrkl■ cn,and dcduct thc cxpcnscs llolη rctcntion!■ Oncy
lying wit,l thc Enginecr

IF the Enginccr cOnsidcrs that rcctincation/corrcctiOn of a dcrcct is nOt

:∬認」n札::∬漁よ:attTttfL:臨背lェ籠拙橋t譜:縄ryS

Clause - 1l:

(A) lnspection of operations. The Engineer and his subordinates, shar at areasonable times have access to the site for supenision and inspection ofworks
rrnder or in ceurse of execution in pursuance ,rt the crntra.t aid the contractor
shall aflbrd every facility for and every assistance l, oUt"inlnf-tfr. right to such
iccess.

l)ates for Inspection and Testing. The Engineer shall give the contractor
reasonable notice of the intention of the Engineer_in_charge o; his ;;;ordinate to
\ isit the work shall have been given ro rhe:ontracror, th;n he ;ith;a himself bepresent to receive orders and instructions, or have a responsible agent duly
accredited in wdting present for that purlose, orders given to the contractor.s dulv
authorized agent shall be considered to hive the sarnJfor." un .frc., u, iiit i hoi
been given to the contractor hirnsell

C)

(A)

Sindh Pub i(
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Claus:-I4: Measures for prcvention of fire and safety measures. fhe contractorsnarr.rot set rrre_to any standing jungle, fees, bush_lvood of grass without a writtenpermrl trom the E\ecuti\e Engineer. When such permit is givei, and also in all caseswten 
_( 

lestro) ing. cufting or uprooring trees, bush_wood, g*ri, 
"t"'51, 

1.", the contractorsnall tirt(e necessar) measures to prevent such fire spreading to or othenvise damagingsunourding propeny. The contractor is responsible for thJ safety ol all its activitiesincluding protection of the environment on and_offthe site. cornp.'rrution ot.all damage
done, irrtentionally or unintentionally on or offthe site by the 

"oni.o.ioi., 
labour shall bcpalo b) hrm.

clause- l5:su b-con tracting. The contractor shall not subcontract the whore ofthe works,
except where otherwise provided by the contract. The contractor shall not subcontract
any part of the works \! ithout the prior consent of the Engineer. Any such consent shall
not relieve the contractor fiom any liability or obliga tion 

-under 
the contract and he shall

be resl)onsible for the acts, defaults ana neglecis of urf ,rt""rir..,"., his agents.
servantt or workmen as ifthese acts. defaults or neglects were those ofthe contractor. his
agents' servants or workmen. The provisions of this cootract shall apply to such
subcontractor or his emplol,ces as if he or it were employees ofthe contractor.

Clause - l6: Disputes. All disputes arising in connection with the presenr contract, andwhich cannot be amicably settled between the pa(ies, , the decision ol the
Superintending Engineer of the circle/officer/one gradc highoi to ayyordilrg authLrrit)
shall brr final, conclusive and binding on all parties to the 

-contract 
upon all questions

relating to the meaning of the specifications. designs drarvings. and instructions.
hereinb:fbre mentioned and as to the quality of workrianship, or i.raterials userl on the
rvork or as to any other questions. claim, right, matter, or thing *,hatsoercr in any way
arising out of, or relating to the contract design. drau,ings, ipecifications. estimates.
instructrons, orders or these conditions or otherwise 

"oia".ning 
the works, or the

execution. of t'ailure to execute the same, whether arising, rJurini thc progress ol the
work, or- after the completion or abandorunent thereof..

Clause -17: Site Clearance. On completion of the work, the contractor shall be
furnished 

-with 
a certificate by the Executive Engineer (hereinafter called the Engineer in-

charge) of such cornpletion. but neither such certificate shall be given nor shall the work
be considered to be complete until the contractor shall have removecl all ternporary
skucturos and materials brought at site either for use or for operation tacilities includini
cleaning debris and dirt at the site. If the contractor fails to comply with the requirementi
of this clause then Engineer-in-charge, may at the expense of the contractor remove and
drspose of the sarne as he rhinks tit and shall deduct the amount of all expenses so
incuned from the contractor's retention money. The contractor shall have no claim in
respect ofany surplus materials as aforesaid except for any surr actually realized by the
sale thereoll

Sindh Publ c Procuremenr Regutatory Aurhority I wwlv pprirsin.lh qov.pt
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Claust.-18: Financial Assistance /Advance Payment.

(A) Mobilization advance is not allowed.

(B) Secured Advance against materials brought at site.

(D Secured Advance may be permitted only against imperishable
materials/quantities antiaipated to be consumed/utilized on the work within
a period of three months tiom the date of issue of secured advance and
delinitely not for full quantities of materials for the entire work/contract,
The sum payable tbr such materials on site shall not exceed '75ok of the
market price of materials;

(iD Recovery of Secured Advance paid to the contractor under the above
provisions shall be aflected from the monthlv payments on actual
consumption basis, but not later than period more than three months (even
if unutilized).

Clause -19: Rccovcry as arrears of Land Reyenue. Any sum due to the Government
by the lontractor shall be liable tbr recovery as arears of Land Revenue.

Clause -20: Refund of Security Deposit/Retention Money. On completion of the
whole cf the uorks (a work should be considered as complete fbr the purpose 01'ref'und
of security deposit to a contractor froft the last date on which its final nreasuremenls are
checkeC by a competent authority. if such check is necessary otheru,ise fiom the last date
of reccrding the final measurements), the defects notice pedod has also passed and the
Engineer has certilied that all defects notified to the contractor before the end of this
period have been corected, the security deposit lodged by a contractor (in cash or
recoveled in installments from his bills) shall be refunded to him after the expiry of three
months from the date on rvhich the work is completed.

Divisional Accountant

Contrrrctor Exccutive Engineer/Procuring Agency

1        、
●        :

Srndh Puric Procuremenr Regulato.y Aurhority I www.oprasindh.gov.pk --r



Evaluation Criteria of the tender up to 2.5 million
1. Contractor having NTN and copy must be available with tender

in case of supply item the GST registration must be available
\,,/ith ten ce r.

2. t he Pay Order of Bid security as mentioned
ava ilable \^,/iih tender.

3. 3 Years Experience certificate of similar nature ofjob must beava ila b lc with thc tencler

4. Turnover Statement last 3 years

5. Simjlar nature of Biddino ps6xrnsnt form upto 2.5 Milliorr ofSPPRA w;th filting Biddi"ng Oata & contr".lii 0""'rr., o"available with BOe otherwise the tender cannot be accentecl

6. fate nrust be quotcd in figure & Words by contractor.

7. iSid shall be properly signed by contractor with stampec.l,

;rddress and contact No, #

8. I'the estimate are basecl on Sch:2012 and

allowed within allowable limit.

9  ftlle estilnate are preparing On lvl R and lo3も
profit

ir RA&excess quoted cOst cannOt be cOncOder

10     conditional bid cannOt be accepted

ll Bld must be sublll tted iln sealed cOver

12 COntractor fi「
!η cannol be debarred in Kヽ 1/&sB

in NIT and m ust be

prollllum can be

is in cluded


